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NC-- 4 WON'T FLY

T() PACIFIC COAST

Lieut. Commander Read Says

Government Has Abandoned

Plan for Present

HONORED AT ATLANTIC CITY

Atlantic City, Srpt. 23. Ucntrnant
rnmmntidcr Alfred C. Held, of the

traniatlnntle filer NC-4- . who expects

to leave here nt ft o'clock this after- -

noon for Itocknw-a- and Portland,!

Elaine, on the first leg of n recruitHiR

mission to cover thousand'! of miles'
nnnounced that the Navy Department j

has abandoned present plans of sending
thc JsC 4 to the Pacific coast.

Bead also said the navy had no in- -

tcntion at this time of attempting a

hop across the Pacific.
From Portland the NC-- 4 will visit

New EnRlnnd cities. Philadelphia. Nor

folk, Charleston, Savannah, Jackson

ville, Miami, Pcnsncola and New Or
,, nhi.m:, tl.e nlanp I proceed
'.'

up the Mississippi and Ohio s

Hailed as "Conqueror of the At- -

lantic," nt a dinner tendered to lil--

last night in the Hotel Tiajmore by

Atlantic Citv.
"Wliat we did thousaniTs of other

men in our nnvj would have been glail

When

to risk their to accomplish, ilmvo something do and mak" daih
"It our good fortune hnve tho look mv

the opportunity to I.ve.v bit asi besidps clnilv isitnawngi',lrK' 'much credit the comninndei-s- ,

crews of the farms.
flm mjm What Kratz, who temarkahlv pre- -

did was achieved for and by. not in-- ,

dlviduals, but the t'nitcd States .Navv."
Atlantic Citv's tribute to I.ieuten

ant Commander Hem! and Ins asso-
ciates was one of the most novel and
remarkable probablj pvr given
cither side of the Atlantic. It was
staged in the submarine grill, nctuallv
below the level of the ground with fish
swimming in nu electrically-lighte- d

tank overhead.
The commander's fellow guests were

Lieutenant Walter Hintnn. Chief Ma-

chinist's Mate I'. S. Khnnds and II. (',.
Roclel. who were with lum on th

enoch-makin- !: trill of the NC-4- . Chief
Machinist s Jlate (' I. Mossier, who
was with the C 1; Chief MachinM s
Mate i' J .loore. ol tlie .M--- i.n-sig- n

I. Talbot and Lieutenant Com
mander Weicholt. About them were
2,10 of the foremost men and wonie
of Atlantic Citj.

Ueside Lieutenant Commander Itead
the speakers wee Judge Martin
Manton, of the United States Circuit
Court of Appeals, New York; Minor
Harry liacharadi, of Atlantic Vit ,

Samuel Ixeds. president of the
Chamber of Commerce, which arranged
the dinner through its committee avi-
ation, and Judge John J. White. George.
Francis Kerr was chairman of the com-
mittee.

TO DISCUSS BUSINESS
....

Alba B. Johnson Will Open Session
of State Commerce Chamber

Harrlsburg, Sept. 2.'!. (Ry A. P.)- -
Operating street railways nt lost was
today announced by the State Chamber
of Commerce one of tin- - chief thelitis
for the annual meeting to be in this
city next Monday andTuesdaj.

C. Culkins, directoi of tlie stiett
railway department of Ciniinimti. w ill
irWo the eviierieni e of his eitv niul ilis.
cuss the btreet railwaj bituatiou
crally.

Alba I?. Johnson, president of the
chamber, will open the me. ting follow

a luncheon on Mond.-n-. and the
speakers will include Yauie C Mi t'oi
mick, chairmnu of the trade boaul,
on international trade relations; Secie-tar- y

of Agritultuie Itasmussen on
Pennsylvania agriculture, and Dr. C.
B. Crcnnan. of the chamber s tesearch
bureau compulsorj health insurance.

In the evening Governor Sproul and
others will speak at the banquet. Lieu-
tenant Governor Ilcidlcmnu will speak
on Pcnnsjlvania roads Tuesday, when
there also will be talks lj Newton W.
Gilbert, New York ; Commissioner of
Labor Connelley, F. Iiabcock, of
Pittsburgh, and C. L. Woolridge, Car-
negie Steel Company, housing.

EX-JUD- BECHTEL DEAD

Thirty Years President Judge of
Schuylkill Courts

Pottsiille. Pa., Sept. 21! Former
Judge Oliver Bechtel. for thirty
years president judge the bcliuvlUill
county courts, cneti suddenij jestcrday,
aged seventy-seve- n jears.

Court immediatcl.v adjourned for a

tveek out of respect hi; memor.v .

Judge liechtel is, 'onceflcd to he
the leading jurist of the coal region
for manv years, was frequently
mentioned for the Democratic nomi-
nation for governor. Before being
elected judge he served a term as
state senator. Judge Ilechtcl got off
the bench twelve xears ago to make
place for his son. II. O. F.echtel who
is now the president judge of the

courts.
After leaving the bench Judge Rechtel

became president of the Merchants'
National Bank, of this city.

INFLUENZA AT WASHINGTON

Cases Milder Than Last Year No
Deaths

Washington, Sept. 23. Influpnza. a
recurrence of which was predicted re.
rentlr by the Public Health Service
13 malting Us appearance in Washing- -

ton and more than twenty cases bnve
been reported to tho district brnltli au-

thorities in the last seven days. Twelve
were reported on Sunday ulone
tho six registered Mondav brings thp
total for the month of September up
to forty-si- x.

Evidence that the epidemic this year.
If it does become general, will much
milder than In 1018 is substantiated by
tho coses that have been reported.
There have been deaths.

A vigorous campaign to enforce the
sanitary laws In restaurants, puhllc
buildings and drinking places is under
way.

Up to People, Says Marshall
Columbus, Ohio. Sept. 2.1 Com-

menting on the Bteel strike. Vice Pres- -

ildent Thomas It. Marshall, who wan
the principal speaker at the silver juhl- -

' ke celebration of the American Insur- -

.npe Union here lost night, said: "You
may tako it from me that the court nf
.tart resort In America Is the nubile
Opinion ot the American people, and
Ajifnever the make their minds in

m 'Afcerlcla people thlM semen
U ousU

HE CELEBRATED
AT ATLANTIC

Aaron Knits, Bucks County's
Grand Old Man, Recalls Be-- 1

gainings of Resort

Nothing There Then but Sand
Banks, Fishermen's Tents
and Sheds '

Dnj lpt own, r.i,, Sept. 2.1. Hverv- -

boelj In Rncki ronntv know Ariron

Krntz, of Pliimsteaelville. but very fen

people know that he poppn a record

that probably cannot be duplicated in

this conntrv
Mo has inr pa.ed hU eighty "cventh

birthday and the sixtieth annunl relc- -

luation of his birthday nt Atlantic C'itv.
,. mie.,jnR n Jrnr. skty-liv- c

cars he wns a carringc builder at
I'lmnstrmlv illo, where he now lives,

starting business with a dollar, and
when he n tired several earx ago his

receipts Here over S100.000 a ve.ir
inlei viewed yesterdav he in

nKeei H lie leit oiu. ami ropiieu I am

la" M'lilig as un of the boj.s. and expert
(o M ,m (km

y;,.,,,., tl,.lt Jllst ,,,, , ,.,
imi,m twenlv tl'iril hiitlnl.tv "

..jn nr,iPr t ri,,, ( f misihtef "
were the woiele he nsoil to expiess lnin- -

self w lien asked w In ho looentl.v bought,
Tnhickon Park, Heir bis home "I must

served and vorv active, talked about hi
icnrh Atlantic Cit trips:

"When I fust went to Atlantic Citv

sit ears ago." he said, "there was,
no houses nothing but snnd banks,
tents and sheds used In lisliiiiiien 111

was impossible to st:n oer night as'
there were no hotels. I made the tup
horn I aniilen to Atlniitu lit. ner

livei to I
was to ,. on trnHev to over

go u to my
is due ','.
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naiiow-gaiig- e inilioad. The His ionsists a son, Ijin-o- f

it there to i oln of Plumstendville .

fiesh li Krat, Plum- -

Mr Kratz. hitter known as The
Gland did Man nt P.iieks t ount . nt
om lime owned nenih all of Plum- -

steaihil'e todaj he still controls the I

THREE MEN ARE HELD

FOR $240,000 THEFT!

Arrest of Two for Robbing Sa-

loon in Chicago Uncovers

Greater Crime

Chicago. Sept. 2.1. Hv A. P.
Three men. one of them a John vioj'la.
elerl; In the Chicago nostoffice, who is

said to have planned the robbcrj , were

arrested here todu . charged with steal-

ing
oi

of a shipment of SU.'.OOO

last Thin silaj from the led:T.i Ke- -

sere ItinK aeie to aiuiinuru jii
Oomnnni at Whiting. Ind

of the stolen funds, ?!IH.020 was re- -

eocred. The remainder, according to
nn alleged confession of two of the men,
was abaniloned at the outskirts of Chi- -

r:io when the iiutoinoblle in wlnill thev
rettiining from Whiting broke

,iiown.
"A piece of police luck" is pointed

to as responsible for the arrest of thp,
nien. nicago citv ueier. i.-- s iineanneci
the postal robbery when two of the
men, Leo anil waiter runups, motneis,
twentv-tiv- e and twenty veai i old, re-

spectively,

'

were arrested in i ounce tion
with the robbery of a saloon in which
approximately ',"0(1 wah obtained.

Prior to the an est no
regai ding the hold-u- had been made.
The ofiscera it Irst thej bad
stumbled upon a big pajrnll or bank
robherv when one found $20.(101) m the
elder Phillip 's pockets. Questioning
them developed details of the entire
program.

Wejdn, who is a clerk in the rcuUtrv j

division, jome mouths ago noticed that
every Thursday a registeied package
consigned to the IlnnU of Whiting fioni
lhe Federal Reserve Hank here went
through the Chicago postoffice, accord-- 1

ing to a confession puliccmcu sav thej
i wl f t n,n Intn

0lll. (lui ,he alleged confession con- -

tinned. Wejda observed flint a torn
package contained money, and, taking
tlle Phillips brothers into his confidence,
planned the robber.

VILLA IS ENRAGED

Calls Carranza Traitor for Letting
U. S. Troops Enter

Washington, Sept il. Francisco
Villa, "general-i- n chief" of the revo- -

iotiouarv forces in Mexico, in h "mani
festo for the whichiijiuoii. II I Oil, IJl

JU' t reached Washington, assails '

i,., siclent Carranza as "a tinitor" nnd
calls ipon Mexicans to join him in a
new campaign against the regime nt
Carniiia. This manifesto, which is
elated "I'h Campamentn" in Durango,
begins:

"To the largp number of crimes
against the democratic regime, against

of the conntrv an
ini.ninst the and welfare ot its';..,.,-:...- . T ...

IIIIIUOIIUIIIS. enilSdilUO ' UllUlU.il nits
onlj now added n new offense against
the i icnitv and sovereieutv of Mexico

Tins new offense In permit-
ting American troops to cross the bor-
der into Juarez last June, for which
A ilia blames Carranza and deneral
Francisco Uodrcguez

flonyales was so low." the mani- -

festo -- ajs. "that when the citv of
Juarez vyiis occupied bv a foreign force,
he asked In the most servile manner
peimission to the citv, the de- -

nf which had been to his
military honor, nnd now he has the
effrontery to say that it was his troops
that defeated us."

LANDLORDS' "UNION" URGED

New York Property Favor
Increase In Rents

New York, Sept. 2.1. (Uy A P.)
Organization of all the rent landlords
of New York city was urged at a meet-

ing of the New York Taxpayeis' As
sociatlon here last night, attended by

more than 1000 mpmbers.
Explaining that the association Is op

posed to rent profiteering but believes In
a fair return on investment, President
Merer Golberg said the "landlords, be- -

)Iv a fair increase must he made to.
i it. f . ..1 aa,4 letattm a4k.A

ratfel jncrenevu yvma vt, "kB
IrUlfcr coBtructt,oa and maintJMMBoe."

HIS BIRTHDA T
CITY 65 TIMES

KRATZ
The eteran carriage builder of
I'linnste.ieh illr. Pa. bettpr lmnvvn
,is the "gi.ind old man of IJiirlis
rnlllltj ," li.is Just passed Ills oiclt

seventh birtliel.iv

cme affairs of that prosperous little
l!m ks emiiitv hamlet.

"Automobiles ruined mv business,"
said Mr Kiatz. ' and I am too old now
to stait autnmohile bodies, al-

though I hne hnd hundrPils of olTeis."
Tin' eii i an ciruagi- - maker s,ud that

he has spent as high as $20011 a car
for advei tisnig m oounti'.v newspapers,
and he attiihutes one-lml- f of his wealth
to the vi suit of this wotk. He also
has the rnord that piohably cannot be
duplicated anj where in this country, of
emploiing ten of his men for a peiiod
of from twentt tliree to fortj six
ears. Tlie eais' emplovment of these

ten men totaled oil eals. Mr. Kratz
also never paid a doctor bill in bis
life and is an aetip member and con-tiol- s

most of the stock in thp Dojles-tow- n

and I'astou T action Conipam.
which road he helped build.

stendvillc, who is in the nav . and
Miss Martha Krat, of Plumstoadwlle .

who during the war was with the
tut I States goM'iiinieut.

"

PERSHING WEDDING

PLANS RUMORED

General Rents Suburban Home.

Two Women Mentioned
as Prospective Bride

Washington, Sept. 2.1 The
has been made through a

local real estate fn m that (ieneral
Pershing has leased the suburban home

woist pail famih of
was was nothing drink Kraf, two

not even water." giandchildii George

and

tne

announcement

believed

security

consists

ftnse confided

Owners

me

VUiOX

miking

.Mrs. Henn t f nrbin. widow nfi,i. . i..,,,,.,.n,.r ,,, mvimK
Adjutant (ieneral Coibm. as a Wash
mgton iisulence

This innouurenient was followed es- -

tenlav In a lepoit that, instc.iil nf the
baiheloi establishment which 'the gcii - pn,".nril
e,ii ,,! i. whichaides were said to
template on the outsknts of town. n 1,,1,.,!
e,et would Jiortly be called upon to
welcome a econd M Pershing and
th" aides b expected to seek quii ters
elsewheio

Aci'oidinj a local newspaper, the
i.iiij to over this new home of
tlie ictinneil warrior is Mrs Carl
llovd, widow of Colonel P.nvd. I' S... .. .i. .i. i -

.i , Mm ineii in i' ranee a vear ago i

.while on lietieial Pershing's stuff.
.Mrs. lend and her vouug daughter1

are now visiting friends in lingers-- !

town, .vid , after being tlie guest.. f
friends m this city and an om the obi
fnen.ls entertained by f.eneral I'erohing

jlast Saturday at the Shoi chain.
No confiimation of this stor.v could

he had m Washington this morning,
as Gcnei-i- l Pershing ias left town for
a short holiday visit which, according
to his frn nils, is not to western Mar.v -

land.
Friends of Mrs. Hovd also sav that

when in Washington last week she and
nor voting daughter were making their
plaus to ic turn to France.

Among rumors in connection with

4625 PRINCETONIANS IN WAR
Statistics compiled bv Princeton

Fiuversitv ,M,d iade public .Tni,

u:r "ibhe,, pipident. that
rrmceton weie in active servn p
during the war.

Mrs. Wilson "Best Part"
of Traveling Show

On Hoard President Wilson's
rial Train. Sept 2.'f IH.v A P )

"A traveling show" was the vway
the President character-
ized his special train to at
Truckce. Calif.

In l to shouts Mrs.
he presented her the

remark is the best part
this traveling show."

GOVERNOR WELCOMES I

made adancc

STATE MEDICAL MEN

Moro Than 500 Physicians and

Surgeons Convene at
Capital

Harrisbiirg. Pa., Sept. 23. iRr A

P I Medical men Pensvlvanla were
told today by Governor In his

nddress welcoming the sixtv-nlnt-

meeting of the Stnte Medical So
cietv to the state capitol that hr were
(l'liseil In the wotk of the common
wealth for the preservaion of health
and the welfare of I. t people. More

than oOO physicians and surgeons were
present when the governor spoke and
immediately after his greeting the pro-

gram of n three-da- y session was
lintnplif.i1

Oovernor Sproul said that the medical j

jnen occupied a higher place Von ever j

in the esteem of the people bemuse of,
thir splendid work in wni. and ex

tended the thanks of the commonwennn
to those who left pracices in nil

swer o tV nation's call and the men

who had lahoied at homP not onI In In-- I

creased duties but In suport of arious
agencies of the government. PcnnsU- -

viinln. he said, was great n
in the adaiieenient medicine and
smger and was proud of the ctnimie
it bad attained as n ceuter scien-

tific tiainin
In closinc his nddress the (.overnor

said moie ever t.'r tate was
on the medical men and that

time was oporuni for he closest 10

opeiation bitwetn Hip profession and

he state ileparments of health, public

insruition and alhor and industty.

REPORT MAJESTIC SOLD

Price Paid for Hotel Said to Be

$1,000,000
The Majestic Hotel building, Ilroatl

street and C, Irani avenue, h.ls heen pur- -

nbnspd In John Y. Knrr and Walter,
Pinctis for A. V. Pusey from the ridel-i- t

and Trust Company, of Pitts-hur--

which ai quired the propel some

'soen or liglit cars ago. following the

liquidation of the affairs Adolph

'Si gal.
Tlie Majestic is a ten-sto- r structure

," inning a lot 21." feet on Rroad street
21 fiet north CSirartl avenue, witn

depth on Stiles street of lfid feet to

Watt stteet. It contains .".'ill

and 17." bathrooms, and is assessed for

the picseut yeni at S700,0lMI 'I he prop
..el tA was iieiu at .m.Iiu.i...u... -

which, it is hplipied. was necessary for,
the ridelitj Title and Trust t'ompaii,
of Pittsburgh, to receive in order to

liquidate the indebtedness of Adolph
segal to the compnnv. Tlie price paid

In the present purchaser is understood
to be close to that

WOULD CURB SOLDIERS

Austrian Chancellor Faces Battle,
wih' c;,t. Jc , , ,, , ,

tieiuiit, . . "
n .. .....,. n..,m l,,irwi,i Tlr tsr I Henner.

lirovincial!
iroernois. the question of workmen's
and soldiers' councils came up. the

officials cwucing a desire to
'iirh the siniets.

Doctor Uenner, while snMng the
"''n K"n,'1 for '!"' Jimp,. in

tlitv were bom. said,,,, , om(1 wlinn ,heir authniit.v
b gal definition.

The Socialist organs take tins as n
ihrci t hnllenge. Manv party iiuifer- -

ences held dining the dnj indicated that
Doctor Uenner will have to meet the
challenge of a vote of confidence when
the National Assembly meets.

NEGROES INDORSE LYNCHING

Approve Punishment of Man who
Slew Farmer's Wife

Alliens, fin.. Sent. 2.'t. Necroes at n

niass-feetin- g near Lexington, flu., have:'i.....i ,i ,! (.n('i i.U.a,:...
1IIUU1 "1 III' 111 UIIU Hi. VIII1I1 ill IM11MIUK
Ohe Cox. negro, accused of attacking

,i nundeiing the wife a white
fai mer.

Uesoliitmns adopted at the meeting'
rondemu"d in strong language the i line
winch aroused 10(10 men and sent them
on a twent.v search of

'swamps, concluding with the shooting
to death of the negro and burning of
thp bodv At the time of the ciune tin
negio was under indictment tor an at-
tack upon a negress. Up is said to have

to both crimes.

Employment
This is a complete course in Em-

ployment Methods to train men
.vomen for Employment and Welfare
Work to enable present Employ-nen- t

Managers to review the most
modern methods qf conducting an
Employment Department.

The Instructor is Mr. Dale Wolf,
Employment for Miller
Lock Company. Other experts will
speak on special subjects.

Class starts Friday, October 3.

Call or write for booklet.

Y A
Central Branch, 1421 Arch St.

8ZU Chestnut St.
and Retail

t(ft

(Jeneial Pershing is his engage- -

nient will shortlj be announced n, a Sues In $4,623,000 Mortgage
Miss Pattern, of California, with whom Indianapolis, Ind., Sept 2?, Suit
his name was linked prior to his de- - to foreclose a inoitguge which secures
paitine for France. Is4.(i'j:!.(l00 worth of bonds, executed in

Miss Patton. who passed several 1V.R), was filed against the Fmnn Tiai
months in Washington last winter with turn Coinpnu.v . of Indiana, bj John An-he- r

mother, at that time denied the derson, a Philadelphia capitalist, m
truth of the riinim. Mis. Patton and federal court vostcrday. He aks the
daughter returned to California in the appointment of a receiver,
early smnmei ;
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Continuing Our Sale of
U. S. GOVERNMENT'S

Emergency Purchase of

RAINCOATS
9.,ery Desc"Ption for Civilian Wear

POLICE FIRE, TEAMSTER AND AUTO SHIRTS,
DOUBLE TEXTURE RAINCOATS

Thousands to Select From
irirjKviBsitwtsATrrr- -

..jlllS" ,".1 . IK 3ritft1iiMaiiii!rftfaf-l'- '

morrell monument at bar harbor

i "4,Aw:i Mmii9&m-yiimi!- i

'Meinmial hi honor of General Edward dp V. Morrell recently umelled at
Har Harbor, .Me. The monument was erected In Morrpll Park, vthlch was
donated to the by Mrs. IjoiiIsp Prp.el Morrell In memnr' of her
husband, "a loier of island." A brnn7c tablet bearing a relief bust
of General Morrell is aflixed to thp side of the fifty-llc-to- n boulder

monument

$200 A YEAR FOR PASTOR

Shepherd of One Jersey Flock Exists
on Record Low Salary

H.nldoiillpld, X. .1., Sept. J.",. Hc- -

ause of the high cost of living ministers
of the West Jersey Presbytery want
higher and a better equalization of
salaries, according to a report now be-

ing compiled from questionnaires by the
Ilev. Joseph H, ('. Mackie, pastor of

the church here and chairman of the
committee of the Presbjtery. Of the

.sit nine (hutches in the Prcsb.Uerj,
which im hides all of New Jersey south
of Hiiiliugtou on nt v. fortj one

to the questionnaires, which

ne.iled that the ministers arc getting
salaiics from WOn to &'t.00 a jear and
that the numbers of the churches are
paiiing only eleven cents per capita
toward these salaiics. The twentj-on- e

churches that did not report are small
ongiegations or missions mostly in,.,,, ,,;.,.,.,,

Th(1 minKt0. in hnrgI) nf ,0 ,,,

,b,iich at Hunker Hill gets onlj S200
annunlh, and the committee has been
trj ing to figure out how he inauages to
lhe. cnen taking into consideintion that
,e maj be engaged in some business.

All these chinches, except eight, lepnrt
liming a manse for the pastor and that
the ministers' salaries range as follows;
lino, S2I10: one. S."i(l(l; two. ?M"0 one,
SMd nine. S100I) seven, SPJOO ; one,

four, $1."00; two, 1C00; tlnee,
S1?00; live. S2000: one. $2.-0-

0;

one.
e:tnno nm i. s.tr.nn nt ,i,cp'huiches fourtfeii have no

Spioul

that
lelvmg

figure.

that

in salaries miring tlie last car.

.
ifc-,-

"IsS vi1

"

town
this

i

,

;

: ;
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BACK TO GREECE, GIRLS!

Cultivate Hellenic Ideals of Physical
Perfection, Dr. Mosher Urges

Xpw York, Sept. 2.1. Women were
accused of not "plnjing fair" by trying
to hold on to privileges granted be
cause of weakness and dependence, while
nt the same time asserting tlie doctrine
of equality with men, in an nddiess
yesterday hefnre the International Con-

ference of Women Physicians by Dr.
Cecelln Mosher, of I,eland Stanford
I'niversity. Doctor Mosher declared the
old idea that being u woman was a
handicap must be ghen up.

"We must go bark to the old (Jteek
ideal of physical perfection," said Doc- -

tor Mosher. "If we can put aside the
old idea thnt being u woman is a
handicap and bring up all gill childieii
of today mentally and phjsicall free,
clothe them so that they may be ham-

pered neither in time nor work, thoio
is no limitation on what we nm ex-

pect from the coming generation."

ADJUSTING BONE-DR- Y BILL

Prohibitionists Seek to Stop Sale of
Light Wines and Beers

Washington. Sept. 23. (Uy A. V.)
When tlie dispute over the "burden

of proof" section of the prohibition
enforcement bill is adjusted, which is
expected today, the last dis.sent be-

tween the House and Senate conferees
will have passed and the bill will be
made ready for final action.

The Senate confeiees contend the
government should prove the defendant
guilty, while the House conferees main-
tain the defendant should be required
to prove his innocence.

PHILADELPHIA
HEADQUARTERS
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DEMOCRATS DIREC T

NEW MATY FIGH T

Senators Hoke Smith, Thomas
and Ashurst Insist on

Reservations

REED ASSAILS WILSON

Washington, Sept. 23. Democratic
senators took the lend away from the
Hepubllcans yestprday in expressing new
forms of opposition to the ratification
of the treaty of pence anil the league
of nations covenant in their present
form.

Senator Hoke Smith, of Georgia, who,
has been "on the fence" in the matter
of reservations thnt might claim his
support, announced that he wns pre-
paring a program of reservations, ac-
ceptance nf which by fireat Kritaln.
France, Itnlv and Japan would be re-
quired before American ratification of
the treaty should be completed.

Senator Ashurst. of Arizona, sent a
telegram to President Wilson stating
that he could not vote against the John-
son amendment to the treaty equaliz-
ing the voting strength of the rnited
States and the Hritish empire in the
league of nntions. and that five, and
perhaps six or seven, other Democratic
senators were in n similar position.

Senator Thomas, of Colorado, in a
letter to the chairmnu of the Demo
emtio state committee of Colorado, who
hnd urged his support of the treaty,
stuted: "I cannot under my oath of
office cast mv vote for the ratification
of this treaty in its present form."

Coupled with these steps of the
Democratic senators was the bitter per-
sonal attack of Senator Heed, of Mis-
souri, on President Wilson.

Senator Hoke Smith let it be known
that he will address the Senate in a
few days in opposition to the treaty in
its present form and suggesting reserva-
tions to articles of the league of na-
tions that he. believes have not been un

Candlesticks Electric
Attachments

Sterling silver of substantial
weight and fitted with orna-

mented silk shades.

A pair of Colonial style,

twelve inches high $45.
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derstood thoroughly by man- - senatorr.
One of these Is that giving ?o the league
power to act in any matter believed to
affect the ppacp of thp world, the sen-
ator from Georgia being of the mind
that this article would give the league
control over "everything from mcasle
to munitions."

It is not certain that Senator Smith
will vote for the Johnson amendment
or the Lodge amendment on Shantung,
even if he favored the principle of
those changes in the text of the treaty.

"I have prepnred a number of reser-
vations all uffecting the league of na-
tions covenant, which I am now per-
fecting mid will present to the Seuato
in the next day or two," the senntor
from Georgia said last night. "These
reservations, if adopted, will have to
bo accepted by the nations who were
our associates in the war if our rati-
fication of the treaty is to be com-
pleted.

With

S. Kind & mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MUrtCIIANTS JICWKLOIS SILVERSMITHS

BELLEVUE-STRATFOR- D

DIES HAPPY AT 102

Centenarian's Last Wish Gratified In

Return From War
Wilmington, Del., Sept. 2:.-.T- ohn

Roberts, 102 years old. living in the
home nf his daughter. Mrs. Mary K.

f02 Ilaynrd avenue, died lastv"!

night with n smile on his lips and with
his Inst wish in life, that he sep his
grandson, Joseph P. McClintock, snfply

returned from service in France, grati-

fied.
"All that 1 nk before I die is to see

my grandson. Joe. hafoly luck from
1'iauce," he said many times during the
last year. When Joe returned June 4

the centenarian smiled and snid: "The
Lord has grnnted ne my last prayer;
I am ready to go when lie calls me."

Mr. Unbolts lived n centurj without
n serious illness, being born in Peach
I'ottom, Lancaster county, Pennsylva-
nia. March 2, 1S17.

The immediate cause of his death h
attributed to a fall when he tripped
oyer a curb and fiactured a hip bone
while on his way home from a barber
shop a few weeks ugo. He was a Civil
War veteran and the oldest man in
Delaware. He had lived retired many
years. (
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Are Your Products Displayed
in this Building?

Here is the greatest building in the world devoted to sales promo-
tion. It enables manufacturers of worthy merchandise to place --

their products before the greatest number of buyers in the shortest
time at the least expense.

In the Bush Terminal Sales Building there is an unparalleled
concentration of merchandise. Practically every buyer who
visits the New York market comes here first.

Your 'association with this great merchandising movement will
more than justify the cost of a display for your goods. Think it
over and talk it over with a representative. Headquarters at the
Bellevue. Just ask for "Bush Terminal."

BUSH TERMINAL SALES BUILDING
130 West 42nd Street

New York

Departments of Bush Terminal Sales Building represented in Philadelphia are: Infants', Children's
and Misses' Wear, Housefurnishings, Boot and Shoes, Leather Goods, Toilet Goods, Jewelry and
Silverware, Corsets and Brassieres, Blouses, Knit Wear, Women's Undergarments, House Dresses,
Negligees, Decorative Arts and Industries, Boys' Clothing and .Men's and Boys' Furnishings'

Textiles and Toys.
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